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QUAKE TOLL IS

FLACED AT 1,000

FATALITY LIST INCREAalt POL.
LOWINO CHILI'S

DISASTER

TerrMe Upheavel In the tod Of The
"el fie Oeean Causae Tremendous

Reoseslen of Water Alone the
Ceaet teaoorta "lo"ed.

ofitlavo. Chile. With partlnl
of communications,

Chile's earthquake retsatrophe Is re-

vealed la even xreater magnitude than
flrst reports Indicated. It la eatl-mate- d

that at least LUX) are dead and
many thnuaamU In distress.

In addition to heavy rsftUalltles of
dead sad Injured at Coplspn,

It was reported that W) were
killed at Vallrnsr and tho surrounding

. district vsllensr virtually was de-

stroyed and survivors are In a criti-
cal condition. It appears to he cer-

tain there have heen ranuatltles In

other towns and villages s round Co-pla-

to the south. cncemln which
AO news la available.

t. Already 24 oodles have heen recov.
. erod at Coqnlnibo, where It Is known
' 100 or more are dead. At Ohltnsrsl
'many wort killed by falling houses.

It waa an earthquake and tidal
rave combined that accounted for

tho vast destruction In the provinces
of Aatofssasta, Ataratna and

The movement of the
Is described aa remsrkshle. It xave
evidence of a terrific disturbance in
tke bed of the Pacific Itaelf. There
must have boon such a tearing st the
bottom of tho See 'hat Immense quan-

tities Of water were socked through,
causing a tremendous recession of the
wafers e!onc the Chilean roast.

Rev era I times (he ocean awept out-

ward aad came hack In the shape of
a treat wave, flooding the seaports,
and In some Instsnces awetmlg away
water fronts. The violent effects of
tho tidal wsves were felt from Anto-fsgsst- s

on the north to Vsldlvla on
the Booth, covering about 11 degreea
of latitude, or more than 1.200 miles

BLAZE THREATENS AIR POST

Msadquartere la ftaasd And Hangars
la Danger Aid From Detroit

Mt. Clemens, Mich. Fire that threat-eiw- d

for seven! hours to destroy the
frame buildings at Selfridge Field, the
array aviation pout near here, waa
brought under control, after burn'ns
the structures housing the Quarter-master'- s

department. The stores de-

stroyed and the building were valued
at nearly $.V)0,ftiO.

Pilots aod mechanics removed the
30 or more airplanes from the hangara
aad parked them on the flying Held
for safety.

Fire apparatus from Ivtroit was
called for after It had heroine appar-
ent tho local Kirs waa un-

able to control the blase. All avail-
able trocks were sent by Ietroit, a

dlataac of about 20 miles.
All pilots and mechanics at the field

aided the Are fighter, snd stood In
readiness to remove plsnes from their
hangar should those buildings catch
Bra.

BRITAIN MOBILIZES FLEET

CootoMs Hawse at Constantlnsple la
Occupied by British and

Franca Troops.

; Landon, No. 11. Great Britain's
Mediterranean fleet has been mobi-

lised near the Dardanelles to meet
hostilities, apparently aa an answer
to Mnstapha Kemsl's new note de-
manding that the allies Immediately
evacuate Constantinople. It It re-

ported Itallaa residents are already
leaving; the city.

Tho customs house In Constanti-
nople la occupied by British and
French troops, according to report

WALTON BARS PLUG HATS

New Governor of Oklahoma to Have
Square "anoe

at Inaugural.

Oklahoma City. Nov 10. There will
be no Inaugural ball or formal cere-tnonle- a

when Governor-elec- t Jack
Walton takes otnee In January. "No.
Urea, boy. Toa've electetd mo e

I was the arnier-tabo- r choice.
.Now, aa I've promised all aloa that
If elected we would have one bit. old
fashioned square dance and a harhe-cn- e

at that inaugural, get ready." be
said, adding plug bats will ba barred.

POISONED IN SCOTLAND YARD

Titled Chief of the British Secret
Service Bureau Believed

Victim of Plot

London, Nov. 11. London's police
commissioner. Hlr Wllllura llorwood,
hss been deliberately polsol ed In his
office at New Scotland Yard.

He waa taken III during the evening
aa be waa dressing for the lord
mayor' banquet, and It wu under-
stood that be had r bear! attack, but
later an official atatemeot that ba had
been poisoned was Issued..

CUIIW IN MISS CK

ESTEEMED WOMAN PASSES ON

Host of Frlenda Attend Fan oral
and Burial Service

The funeral serves of Mrs. Edith
E. Holder, who died November 10,

1922, was held in the Berea Christian
church, Sunday, November 12, at X

p m.

Every available bit of space In tho
newly enlarged church building, ex-

cepting that reserved for the roll
tives and s, was occupied"
even before the funeral cortege arr-

ived. Crowds were standing in the
halls and or; the lawn of tho church,
and many were turned away.

More than a hundred automobile
were driven in the funeral procession
from the church to the Berea ceme-

tery, where her remain were buried
beside the grave of her twin sister,
Clara, who died when only two year
and four months old.

Rev. R. B. Baker, who conducted
the funeral service, made a most fit
ting address on the increased attrac-
tion of heaven for those who have
loved ones and frler.da there. H
emphasised the loss sustained by the
family, church, and community, be-

cause Mrs. Holder, so faithful a
servant of God, had been called up
higher, saying that we had gathered
there not so much because one had
died, but because she had so truly
lived. He was assisted In the service
by Rer. H. W. Carpenter, Pastor of
the First Christian- - church of Rich-
mond, Ky.; Rer. H. W. Elliott, Sec-

retary, Kentucky Christian Mission-
ary Society, and Rer. C. E. Vogel, of
the M. E. church of Berea.

Fitting indeed were the words of
Rev. Carpenter when he prayed, "0
Lord, we pause today in the after-
glow of a most beautiful life." The
extent of the influence of Mrs.
Holder's life could be easily tented
by the great throng of her frlenda
attending the service, and by tha
many beautiful floral offering that
came from far and near.

Mra. Holder wat the daughter of
Jamas M. and Martha & ' Early.
She waa tjorr; November 1, 1887.
When but seven years old she was
baptized and united with the Chris-
tian church of Berea, in which she
has been one rf the foremost active
workers in all the organization con-reel-

with iu work. She was
married to Rev. Charles B. Holder.
June 1, 1911. To them were bom
three sons, James William, now ton
years of age; Charles B., eight
and Worth Davis, six. The out-
standing characteristics of their
married life were thai devotion to
each other, and their mutual interest
in the work of the church they so
faithfully served, ar.d the upbuilding
of Christ's Kingdom, for which they
so nobly sacrificed. Mrs. Holder was
a music teacher of rare ability and
an artiat in rendering claaaical and
sacred music on the piano.

Mrs. Holder's life and memory
shall ever continue to be an inspira-
tion to all who knew her. W shall
ever remember her as a loving wife,
a faithful mother, a devoted child, a
helpful stater, a true friend, a valu-
able neighbor, and a noble Christian,
Having lived but thirty-fiv- e years, the
had put into her life to much of tho
Christ-spir- it that her accomplishment
in rendering service to others wat
truly great

The host of friends In tho town
and thruout tho country-aid- e, and
the state extend their eympathy to
all the bereaved loved ones, and free-
ly offer any service they may ba able
ic render.

Every detail of tha funeral tervice
in tht home, the church, and the
cemetery waa most efficiently carried
out by R. H. Chrisman, undertaker,
who, with hit wife, wat a very clot
friend of the family.

MRS. BELUE IN RICHMOND TO
OCCUPY NEW STAND

We have Just received word from
Richmond that Mrs. B. E. Belue, who
is known to readers of Tha Citizen,
has sold her ready-to-we- store on
Second street, Richmond, to Mrs.
Ed Carson Co. Mrs. Belua will open
up a store at her old sUnd in the
Soper building on East Main street,!
where rhe plans to continue to carry
tn line of ready-to-wea-

Mrs. Carron, who will take poses-sio- n

in December of the stand now
operated by Mrs. B. E. Belue. haa,
bad many years of experience.

Both of the ladiea have acquired
many friends who believe In thou'
ability to succeed.

H. 8. MOBLET ,

Discaaaea Soil, Alfalfa, Cora, Lit
Stock, Commaaity Balldiag

The above are experts in

Short Course,

FATHER ROGERS' NEPHEW CAM-

PAIGNING FOR CHRIST IN
AUSTRALIA

Father Roger titter was the wife
of Rev. Jas. S. Davla. one of Berea's
original trustees, a graduate of Knox
College and Oberlir.- - Seminary. I

Their ton Geo T B. Davit, has
for many years been an evangelist,
giving special effort to the formation
of praying bands and enlisting young
people in "The New Testament

REV. JAS. S. DAVIS

One of the Original Traateaa at Be- -

rea College aad Father of
Geo. T. B. Davis WarM-wid- e

Evangeliat

League," pledged always to carry a
New Testament, and read at least
one chapter a day. (Thla League
was started by Mrs. Alexander, wife
of the world-famo- singing" evang-
elist).

George Davla bears a striking re-

semblance to Ma cousin, J. A. R.
Rogers, one of Berea's present tru
tees.

A latter from him recently re-

ceived in Berea, mailed from 376
Swanston Street, Melbourne, Victo-

ria, Australia, bring wonderful
news. First of all, his mother, the
sister of our Father Rogers, it
traveling with him in his slow prog-
ress around tha world. She ia now
85 years old, and ttill able to pray
and otherwise assist in hit mission.

But the great newt it tha success
that attends hit simple efforts. Dur -

irg the past twelve months more
than 60,000 Testaments were riven

to some central point, as Molbdun
Broken secure the coopera-

tion of local Christians teachers,
canvass the schools. Msry of

schools

ago.!

Brother asks friends
Berea join in eontinu- -

of that hh
mother be strengthened con--
tinue the campaign until she has
betn around Many In
Berea will remember visit

of Torrey Re-

vival tome ago. Surely it
ba a pleasure in

the his
encourage Christiana every-

where to expect large for the
progress of Kingdom.

MRS. BERTHA DAHL LAWS
Dtacaases Food, Horn Coaveniencee,

' f Health, Sanitation

their lines and will be in Berea during the Agricultural

Thursday and Friday, November 23 and 24

SHORT COURSE TO BE FREE

Mooing Pictures and Charts to bo
Used to Help People

Illustrated lecture aler--

en retla of moving pictures will be
used in conducting the Agricultural
Short Course to be held at College
Chspel in Berea on Thursday and
Friday, November 23 and 24, accord- -

" J. Wolfe, advance pre-)- 0f

tative of the Agricultural Exten- -'

" wparimei.1 ui wo

R. R.

Mj

be

uimyin, wuu paiu me campua ana roam in wi
second to vicinity today College Chapel, Rev.
confer the local committee Zeigler, pastor of the

have arrangements church, delivered the of the
big hv charge. ';' r" -

moving along Tho wat crowded
laid Mr. Wolfe. The Harvester flowing and citi- -

Company will asaittance sent of the surrounding
possible to make the short of

and lasting benefit to the com
mur.ity. ,

-

Tb. program la being pro-par- ed

will be Interesting and instruc-
tive to both town and country folks.
The schools are being invited to co-

operate ar.d teachers, housewives in
all women will be urged to at-

tend sersions. One of the
of tho short course will be

by Mr. Bertha Dahl Law, of Min-

nesota, ar: able on food,
home conveniences, health, sanitation

aubjectt relating to
work."

H. S. Mobley, a practical farmer
and national in agricultural
ar.d community progress, and R. R.
Robertson, an experienced and practi-
cal farmer, will be tent by
the Harvester Corapany'a extension
department These men are lec-

turers and will do in--

by talks demonstrations to be of
service to the in helping
them solve problems.

The short course promises to be
one of the real events of the season.
All sessions will be free every-
one be welcome.

CLAYHOLE ELECTION

Jackson, Nov. 14. The Clayhole
and other election violation cases

called on the docket in
Breathitt circuit court
were continued on motion of the com -
monwealth. The only comment of J.
M. McDsnie's, commonwealth at--

FORMER MADISON COUNT T
WOMAN DIES IN TENESSEE

out to persona who promised toomey, on his action in having the
carry them constantly and to read cases continued was: "I did not feel
them daily, and more than 30,000 that it waa beat to try these eases
young people have publicly accepted at this term." They will stand for
Christ as their Master and Saviour, trial in

The common way haa been to go ,

or Hill,
and

and

trying
reform

schools larger
places

created
resided
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OVERTON KINNEY FALLS DEAD

Osnsrs Agent of the Pore
'srquette Railroad Stricksa

With

11. In
HlKKlna road Overton Kinney, gen-

eral wentem am-n- t for the
I'ere Muruuette raUruud, was fatally
stricken with death waa

by a cry rf "Help. I'm going
blind!"

ROBERTSON
Aathority on Fruit,

Farm Crops, Soils

ARMISTICE DAY A DAT OF
REMEMBERING

Armistice Day, November patt
ed quietly in Berea. Instead of
parade of more than three
American Legion men from two
potts in Madison county, aa waa true
on Armistice Day, 1921, a troop of
about ten members of Legion, fol
lowed by a scant number of

--65, formed the Armistice Day
parade in Berea, 1922. The procea- -
gion ronea at uw uai.u miiu un

neighborhoods
Rev. Mr. gave voice to the

things - that already begun to
work in thejrntnde of many, of.
audience." He said Armistice Day
must - "Forget-Me-N- ot Day."

new international brotherhood

narvcaivr iOiieire
visit this to where Earl F.

Berea Union
which all the addrest

event day.
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promise years ago that
henceforth life should
chance happier.

KENTUCKY'S UNIVERSITY

Elected Presidency
Universities.

rrank Ncvey, tresident
University

the National Assoc!- -
ation State Universities
twerty-sevent- h annual meeting

C, Tuesdsy,
Chicago decided

Mrs. West Hattiellove good for mankind,

apoplexy.
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VorldNews
Robertson, sneer

History and Political Sclaaea
Berea College

By

The world waiting for con
ference which place

Lausanne Switzerland, de-

cide the fate Turkey and tha fu-

ture; of Constantinople. Several
timet the date hat been and then
changed tha desire for
preliminary conference tha part

nations interested the
every delay power of Tut

key become more strongly
She maintains that victory
Greece haa undone her former

defeats and entitles her tha re-

covery her former place
and tha control of Constantinople.
The Allied nationt maintain that the

abide by the condition tet
her. The ambition and lack food
judgment the part of Greece
largely responsible for the predica-
ment which will the beat of
statesmanship

Considerable being1

brought upon the government
take more active part

the settlement of problema tha
Near East Mr. Morgenthau, recent-
ly ambasador Turkey, asserts that

decisive stand the part
be more than

anything else. European nationa
have better comprehension
strength and influence than
ourrelves. Left to. herself
Europe, Turkey will seek estab-
lish existence the prin-
ciple of exterminating alien peo-

ples her rule, Armenians, Syri-

ans, Greeks and That her
nationality, be

carried out, literally, unlesa the
forced different policy by na-

tions having different idea na-

tional life.

with much satisfaction and
expectation that learn of the pro-
posed visit the veteraw. Fransh
statesman:, Clemenceau, the United
States. haa started and

cominir tha tnirit of

tion of better understanding
the two countries.

Recently prime minister of
Germany asked group
financial specialists assist
study Germany's financial atatua
and advise regard stabilising
the German mark. dona.

Wn tha
repsrationa commission. Among
these sDecialieta were several Amer--
lcmn economists note. The report

been and open public
nBpection. hat, fact, nothing

rew recommend. The German
mark c,r. stabilised only Ger--
many herself, and that involves
p,,ijcy grtmt economy and car

by tidal wave. There was

followed by the tidal wave.

Just
The men have gotta quit hammer-

ing thf tho women get them-st'le- a

The been
reai'lieil."

your point Paint aod 'saw-d-

went stand it."

that grew out of the great war must ,1, ,ntkipation. Ia ia,
rot be forgotten. He of Myt, the great of hit life. He
the essentisl qualifications necessary premises speak only English

thinking terms international here and enter lnU oeo,,,
brotherhood intelligence." ed for him heartily, but with
mistice Day," said he, "must be moderation. He has already said
day which we shall remember that he expects talk much about
that fought end war. reparations and the League of Na-ti-

for a renewal of pledge totion8. He .utesman of the old
work for the end of all thing order .,, wa, one of th-- to
that promote catastrophe and retard convert tho idea of League of
education. Ho stressed great Now he one of the (Teat-nee- d

of men who are skilled tink- - L8t and most enthusiastic advocates,
ering with the machinery govern- - Hi, visit hal parpoM beyond one
ment The and last thing friendl fx.lin .nrf th. enltivj.
which Mr. Zeigler be

on ia the
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19ZJ meeting place. collection of taxes and In one hun- -
dred percent hdustry. Hugo Stinnes,

RED CROSS the German financier, sayt Ger--
mam mutt work two houra a day

Tha great army now marshalling more In order just to tubtitt The
Its forces thruout our entire eountry value of a mark now ia 7000 to a dol-

ls not tn army of and destruc- - lar of American money,
tion, but an army that it life-gtvin- t;,

whose business is not carried on by Report has just coma a ng

implementt, but with trout in Chile, followed
William (nee and will all

outcome.

her

require
adjust

and

already

hardest

Nationa.

them are Chrittian which Msupin) died in Lafollett, Tenn., last Will you not join-- this noble band of loss of life and great destruction of
have never experienced any revival. Sunday, November 12. She wat men and women who are in property alor g the coast. The earth-Othe- rs

are schools, and buried In Lefollette beside the grave1 every way possible to life quake seems to have had Its cefter
and in "tough" neighbor- - of her hutband who waa killed by, and for those whose lot somewhere out In the Pscific Ocean,
hoods. Business men hsve beef found, a railroad train several months has not fallen in such pleasant The water was at first sucked
resdy to provide funds for the Mrs. West was the daughter of Mr.! as ours have been. You will bo the crevaaset and then

and other money needed has. snd Mrs. Crate Msupin, who called on next Sunday afternoon to pelted again with There was
coma in answer to prayer. 1 st Kingston many years and were contribute to our local work. a lowering of the water along the
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visit you Sunday to take your pledge which occurred several timet In sac-f- or

this work. "For I wat an hun- - cession and could withstand
gered, and gave me meat; I wat the force of the water. The exact
thirsty, and gave drink; I wat of life ia but it ia
a stranger, and ye took in; naked, estimated now at a thousand or more.
and ye clothed I waa ar.d
ye mo; I was prison,

ye came me. And the kmg
shall answer and tay unto
Verily I aay you, inasmuch
ye done the least of

these, my brathrsr y have done
ma."
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